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Follow all aafety instruction• a a provided in your Tel ccapti on II 
Decoder manual. 
Plug your Tel ecaption II Decoder into regular 110-115V house current 
outlet. 
Plug your lV power cord into the rear of your Telccaption II Decoder. 
Turn your lV on ( from this point your Tel ecaption II Decoder turn a 
your lV off/on). Now prcaa the Decoder ''power on'' button. 
Look at the rear panel of your Telecaptlon II Decoder. Connect your 
outside antenna (or cable coaxial if you're on cable lV) to the r.ear 
of your Telecaption II Decoder connection labeled "frau ant or 
cable''. If you arc using 1V ribbon, use the 75 ohm to 300 ohm 
apl itter provided with your decoder. 
If you are using your out side antenna. put the ant/cable switch to 
"ant" on the back of the Telecaption II Decoder (rear center). 
Connect the coaxial cable (provided with Telecaption II Decoder) from 
Telecaption II Decoder labeled ''to lV'' (rear, far left), to your VHF 
antenna terminal screws on your lV. You may have to use a 75 ohm to 
· 300 ohm splitter provided with the decoder.
On your lV. pl ace your VRF c hannel select knob to channel 3 or channel
<4 •
On the rear of the Tel ecaption II Decoder ·box, under the antenna
connnection previously made. place the channel selection switch to
"ch. 3 or ch. <4" depending on your selection of the VHF channel you
&elected (ch. 3 or <4). Both switches must be on the aame channel
number.
On the fro11t panel of your Telecaption II Decoder ••••••• 
Torn your Telecaption II Decoder channel to your KET channel nearest 
your location (see enclosed list of stations). You can do th-is with 
your remote control or the channel select but ton on the front of the 
decoder. 
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Switc h 
•• VCR I • 
the ''ant or cable/VCR'' button on the front panel ao the 
li&ht la off (ant or cable 1 i&ht should be on) • 
Sol ect the "C2" aodo. Ensure that the "C2" light on tho front 
panel is on. 
Select the ''text'' aode. Ensure that tho �·text'' light on the front 
panel la on. 
Jf necessary. adjust the "fino tuno" button on front panel of tho 
decoder to improve 1V picture. 
Ensure volUDe on 1V la partially up (from this point, voh111e can be 
adjusted onTelecaption II Decoder). 
Your 1V screen should become blank (full acreen or a black bar across 
the top of the acre en). AGTEXI' aho.ul d a tart scrolling f rOlll bot tom to 
top when you turn the decoder channel selector to your local KET 
channel. 
Note •••• The 
screen in 
De coder. 
new Telecaption I_I Decoder doe a ''not •' freeze the NiTExr 
the Cl mode aa did the older version of the Telecaption 
You about d now be able to control your 'TV with the remote control box 
or on the· front panel of your Telocaption II Decoder, including 
co ntrolling Cl/C2 and 1V/captionitext modes. Remember. your 
Telecaption II Decoder should be tuned to your local • 'IET'' channel. 
in the • 'C2' • aode. and in the ••text'' mode to 'view AGlEXI'. 
It la poadble to connect a VCR to your decoder and 1V to record 
information. Depending on your VCR, your wiring confi1uration may 
differ. 
If you continue to have problems or would 1 ike more information 
concerning the NiTBil connection, contact your local county extension 
agent or TOIII Priddy at 606-257-5850.
Enclosure: Thoao IET transmitter• cover a 40 to 60 mile radio• around the 
Ii ated cl ty. 
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